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VOLUME XIX. PITTSBURGH. WEDNESDAY MORNING. MAY 8, 1861.
®|K Pailtj JDtiet. United States District Court.

Before Hon. Wilson MeCandless.
May 7th, 1861.

r l me^at l*n o’clock this morning, 'the
Urand Jury weresworn when Judge M’Cand-

delivered the following charge: The oath
which you have taken indicates tho nature of
your duties and responsibilities. You are to
diligently inquire, and true presentment make,
as well of all such matters as shall be given you
in charge as those things you know to be pre-
sentable here. You will present no one,through
envy, hatred or malice, nor will you leave any
one unprosented through fear, favor, affection
reward, or any hope thereof; and what Iran
spires in the jury room you will keep secret.—
You will have before you the ordinary cases
which occupy the attention of this Court—-
counterfeiting the ooin of the United Stalos,
and offences In violation of the laws regulating
the Post Office Department.

In this district, composed of nearly two-
thirds of the counties of this Commonwealth,
recent events have shown that the people are
loyal to the Government, true to the Constitu-
tion, and a unit in support of the measures in-
itiated by the constituted authorities for its
preservation. While this will boasouroe of
gratification to you, it is painful to remember
that this, the best government ever devised bythe wisdom of man, is now assailed by foes of
har own household, and in imminent poril ofdissolution. Unlike ihe Whisky Insurrection,
which convulsed this section of the country
seventy years ago, this rebellion involves not
merely individuals, but State sovereignties,and has acquired dimensions without a parallelin history. That was quelled by an army under
the invincible General and Father ofhis Coun

Special Meeting 1 of Councils. McCaudlesa attd'Plne.City Councils bold a special meeting lasi
evening in their chambers.

THE LATEST NEWS.
- • * M » JAMES P.BARH,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
T*** B:—Ml/’ Five Dollars per roar, strictly in ad-vance. Weekly, single subscriptions Two Dol-lara per year; m Clubs of a»e, One Dollar

In .Select Council, Mr. McAuiey, in the
chair, Plated the object of the meeting, which
was to act upon the following communication
ami resolution from the ICxocutive Committee
of tho Committed of Public Bafoty :

illay 4th, 1861.
The citizens of McO»cpHb«a township end

part of Pine,met et tho houaj of J&cob S&rver
and organized by calling (jfi.rge Bolshouse tothe chair, and electing JoHisGrnbs, Vico President, and William Dunlap and Robert Guy-
ton, Secretaries.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LOCAL AFFAIRS. PiTTsnuiiuH, May nib, Itffi)
dut McAuiey

The meeting was addressed by Win Hutch-
B an and R. C. Donaldson.

On motion of Mr. Hulclkian, the conn.anywas called the McOandlom Guards.
Tbe following officers wera olecled :
taptain— U. (J. Donaldson.
First Lieutenant -Wm. Hutohman
SrcuniiLieutenant— W. Dunlap
Third Lieutenant -Peter Moesor
Orderly Suryeani - Jobu Campbell.
Eusitjn— James Wallace™.
Pioneer —George Powers.

Arbitration Committee of the Board ol
,Vt7v—With this I send you u

resolution passed by the Kiucutivo Committee
this morning, to which your attention is re-
spectfully limit'd.

Reapocllully yours,
Jab. A. Hutchinson,

tiecreUry.
Jiesolvtd, That the Select and Common

Council of the city be respectfully requested
to authorize the Mayor, in connection with
the Police Committee of Councils, to Appointthree competent and discrole citizens, to act as
a spocial police, whose duly it ehall bo to assist
and counsel with the Marshal and Unit-d
Stales Attorney in arresting tho passage of
arms, ammunition or other articles contra-
band oi war on their way to thoso States
which are or may be in a slate of revolt.

On motion of Mr. Morrow, a resolution,almost in the precise words of the above, ei*cept that the words “to act as a special police,"
were stricken out, was read three times and
passed. C C. concurred.

Mr. Kincaid, (roiu the Water Cuimuittoe,

K.
"

* K'
*• i- r

•

Trade
f\>r March and'April.

WM. MoORBEKT, V. P. B. CAMPBELL,
ISAIAH DICKEY, B. PBESTON,
S. B. McKLBOY, WM. MKANB.'*v ,\ j TO LETS for balk attiiie office.

Contraband Goods.
We have beoo permitted lo examine a “Cir-cular to Collectors, Surveyors and other officersof the Customs on the Northern and North-

western waters of the United States," receivedby Oapt. Charles W. Batcbolor, Surveyor ofthe Customs for this port, from the Secretaryof the Treasury,in which instructions are givenfor a careful examination of the manifests ofall vessels leaving this port, with cargoes whoseultimate destination there is reason to believemay be any port in the Confederated Slates,
\ lrginia or North Carolina, or which may beplaced under control of insurrectionary partiesThe manifests are to be compared with thecargo, and if the latter be found to embraceanyarticles contraband of war, such as arms, mu-nitions of war, provisions and sapplies for theStates named, proper measures are to be taken
to prevent the departure of tbe vessel, which
must be detained in custody until the contra-
band articles are removed, and for further le.
gal proceedings. Like supervision is to beex-ercised over fiat boats and other craft withoutmanifests, railroad cars and other vehicleswjtlch may fall under suspicion.The circular says ;

'• All persons or partiesin armed insurrecLon against the Union, how-ever they may be organized or named, are en-
gaged in levying war against the United States,and all persons furnishing to such insurgents
arms, munitions of war, provisions or other
supplies, are giving thorn aid and comfort andso guilty of treason within the terms of the
second section of the third artiole of the Con.
stitution, ’’ and requests the surveyor to use
all vigilance in bringing such to punishment,but at the same time “ not to interrupt vexa-
tlously or beyond necessity, by unwarranted
or protracted detentions and examinations the
regular and lawful commerce of your port. ”

Thus the seizure of contraband goods is leftwithin the discretion of tho Surveyor of the
Tort and it is only incumbent upon him to ex-
amine such cargoes as he may have reason to
believe are destined for the enemy. Any in-
formation upon this point would be cheerfully
received by him. A definite mode of proce-dure in these cases will be agreed upon after
consultation with the United Slabs District
Attorney.

On motion of William Bamage, Keq , Mr
Rolahouso was appointed to furnidh tho Die
patch and Post, and other city papers, with
the proceedings ut this meeting.

George Kolshouhb, President.
Wm, Dunlap and Robert GUyton, Secretaries.

A(voi!Thembnts Needed. The following
despatch, received by Mayor Wilson yesterday
from Gen. Negluy, requires no explanation .

Harrihbl au, May 1.
Hon. Geo. Wilson, Mayor of Pittsburgh

Dear Sir :It is absolutoiy necessary lor the
citizens of Allegheny county to forward to me
at once all tbe musket and ripe accoutrements
to be had anywhere. My cotumand is under
marching orders, and bave no means of carry-
ing tbeir amunilion; and It dobs not seem pos
sible for us to get a supply for some lime, 1
therefore deem It necessary to obtain all tbe
accoutrements 1 can from home, at the same
lime consider it lo be lUe duty of our friends
a; borne to secure to us this necessary ad van
lags. My command is tbe only one in the
Bute which has tbe improved musket rifle
and amunition. 1 trust when'we move from
York lo be fully cquippod. Ship and direct

Pi York, Pa. Yours truly,

reported that the engine in the lower wuter
works, which had been in use f- r nineteen
yoars, wm unsafe. Tbe following resolution
was read three times and passed :

HrsUved, That the Water Committee be
and iboy are horeby authorized to have a new
boiler placed in the lower engine houso, the
cost to be defrayed out of the current appro
priation for tho water works. C. C concur*
rod.

try, who laid tho foundations of tho liepublic,and this will eventually be suppressed by the
overwhelming and irresislable power of thepeople.

In this grand juncture of our National af-
which has chocked the commerce, ar-

retted the manufacturers, unsettled the finan-
ceB* and called to arms the youth and chivalryof the country, it will be your province to en*
quire whether any one in this District hasbeen guilty of offences against the Govern*
meat of the UnitedStates.

The City Uuagor was authorized, by reaolu
tion, to euter suit under the ordinance against
any person or persons fourd guaging domestic
distilled liquors within tbe city, with tbe un-
derstanding that Mr. Lillie, the City Uuagcr,
pay one-third of the costs. C. C. concurred.

Jam*b S. Neolei

Treason is a capital offence ; its penalty isdeath; and although a Grand Jury of this
court may find a bill, it can only be tried in
the Circuit Court. The same Judge may pre-
side ia both jurisdictions, but the trial of this,
the highest offence known to the law, is as.
signed to the higher and mure august tribunal.
So aggravated is this crime, involving, as itdoes, the stability of the government, as welt
as the lives, liberty, and property oi the peo-ple ; so wide was the latitude of construction
given to it, in the early periods of the Kogliah
law, that the wise authors of the Constitutiondefined it in the fundamental instrument itself.
Treason against the United States, (*a>s thethird section of the third article,) shall consist
only in levying war against them, or adheringto their enemies, giving them aid and comfort.

As was well said by my brother BetU, of the
Southern District of New York, a patrioticand a Juit judge, the other day in charging the
Grand Jury of his court, giving aid or com-
fort to the enmies of the country consists infurnishing military supplies, food, clothing,harbor or concealment, or communicating in-formation to them, helping therein hostilities
against the country ana iu GovoromsnU So
loyal are the people of this district, i do Dot
believe that any charges will be laid before
you, but if they are, owing to our location at
the portals of the Valley of the Mississippi,
they will probably come under this definition
of the crime.

Mr. Ward ollured an ordinance providing
for the grading and paving of Washington
street, from Webster to Liberty, a number of
property-holders objecting to the suspension
of the work under a resolution to that etiect
passed recently by Councils- Tho ordinance
was laid over until next meeting

Mr. Ward, a memorial from James Cassidayand Andrew McMasters representing that iboywere sureties upon the bond of K AHingham,late clerk of tbe markets, who i» & defaulter
in the sum of $1,036,47, and that action had
been brought upon the bond They allegethat tbe books and accounts of Mr. A nad not
been examined by the Controller or ins assis*
Unt as provided by ordinance, and also that
ho had not made the required monthly stale
moot under oath. For these reasons theyasked that an ordinance exbonoratiug thorn
and directing the City Solicitor to ditcontinue
the suit, be passed. After some discussion the
communication was referrod to tbe Finance
Committee to report.

White's Rifle Guard-aThis is a com.
pany composed chisfiy of clirks, named for
W. H. White, Esq., of the Eagle Store, Mar-
ket street, over which they have tbeir armory.
Mr. White, wo believe, designs equipping the
corps. Tho officers are: Capt- 8. M. Hopkins;
First Lieutenant, Wm. H. White; 2nd do'
Alf. A Reno; Brev6t 2nd do-, James P.
Smith; Ensign, Wm, Smith; Sergeants—Or-
derly, J. W. Simpson; 2ndT. McCarthy; 3d,
J. McLaughlin; 4th, W M. Scott; 6lh, John
Neville.

Wilkins Hall Armory.— The Police
Committee have given exclusive possession
of the Wilkins Hall armory (third story) to
lhe Second Ward Home Guards and the
reserve corps of DuquesneUreys It will be
occupied by the respective companies as
follows : Mondays and Thursdays, Du-
queBne Greys; Wednesdays and Fridays,
company A Home Guard BUfies; Tuesdays
and Saturdays, company B Home Guards
Infantry; as this will occupy the whole week
no other companies can be admitted and as
the side rooms will he used for keeping the
arms secure they cannot ha procured \tj
others.

In this connection we may give an abstractof an opinion upon this subject, by United
States District Attorney Carnahan, irom yes-
terday’s .Chronicle:

“ Mr. O. shows that the right to stop goods
contraband of war, or objects calculated to
give aid and oomfort to an enemy in arms
against the republic, is absolute and very clear-
ly proven, but he holds that no right exists toInterfere with, or interdict any kind of tradewith such States as are merely suspected of
disloyalty. To cut off merchandise, provis-ions, &c., from them, would be in defiance ofboth law and equity, and would have a ten-
dency to give grfeal cause of offence, and even
drive them out of the Union."

In Common Coanod, President McCandless
in the chair, Mr. Ke&rns presented a commu-
nication from the City Solicitor, announcingthat having gooo into service at Camp Wil-
kins, he had deputized J W. F. White, ifeq.,
to attend to hia business during bis absence,
which was filed £

Tho ordinance ndativo U> the removal of the
Pennsylvania Railroad tracks from Liberty
street, read three limes and passed at the last
meeting in Select Council, was taken up, and
after some discussion amended by giving the
company entire po«*e»sion «•( the sidewalk on
Liberty street, to the curb line Tbe ordinance
was further amended by prohibiting the com
p&ny from loading or unloading drays, carts,
Jtc , on Liberty stroot, and then, objection be-
ing made, laid over

Shirts kor the Volunteers —Mim l)ii
hu written to a friend in this city that one
thousand coane ahirU are needed in that citv.
In response to this call we understand that the
employees of the Western Pennsylvania Hos-
pital are now actively engaged in making one
hundred shirts for the use of the volunteers
from Western Pennsylvania now at Washing-
ton. The materials were purchased with vol-
untary contributions by tbe employees. The
ladies of Pittsburgh aro requeued lo meet atLafayette Hall this morning atten fJeloofc—-
Merchants and ail others wishing to contribute
money ot coarse muslin suitable for making up
into fbiru», will pleaae bo tn attendance at that
hour

To quote from the same authority, in which
this Court concurs, within It will be included
aots ofbuilding,or in any way fitting out or vict-
ualling steamboats, or other vessels, to aid the
hostilities of our euemies, sending feed, pro-
visions, arms, or other supplies to them ; rais-
ing funds, or obtaining credit for their service;
indeed every traitorous purpose, manifested by
aots committed in this District, by persons
owing allegiance to the country, will be acts
of treason. It is not necessary that the ac-
cused should have raised or oreated war by his
own acts ; he levies war by acting with those
who have set it on foot, or by seizing or hold •
ing forts, or like acts of hostile aggression.

There is another crime, gentlemen of the
Grand Jury, of a kindred nature, not defined
in tho Constitution, but the penalty for which
is prescribed by tho Act of Congr«s of the
30th of April, 1790—it is Misprison of Trea-
son. Misprison is the concealment of some*
thing which ought to be revealed. Misprison
of treason, consists in the bare knowledge and
concealment of treason, \o\oiout assenting tv it
Or as the Act of 1790 describes it, “if any per-
son or persons, having knowledge of the com-
mission of any of the treasons aforesaid, shall
conceal, and not, as soon as may be, disclose
aod make known the same to the President of
the United States, or some one of the Judges
thereof, or to the President or Governor of a
particular Slate, or some one of the judges or
justice thereof; such person, on conviction,
shall be adjudged guilty of misprison of trea-
son, and shall be imprisoned, not exceeding
seven years, and fined, not exceeding one
thousand dollars/’

Young Men’s Bible Society. —We have
received the forty-third annual report of this
society. The subscriptions for the yearamount-
ed to SI,<JG4 92. Of this sum $1,40112 have
been reeetved in cash as follows; County
eight months, $1,04:1 17; City—four months,$921 76, leaving $663 90 in outstanding sub-
scriptions. Add the bequest of Mr. Brewer of
$6OO, and the entire receipts in money for tbe
year are $1,901 12. He reDorts 428 volumes
of Bibles and Testaments donated valued at
$06,13. Value of books sold, $16,26. Life
Directors constituted at twenty dollars each, 2;
Life Members at ten dollars each, 16; Life
Members (under twenty-ono years of age) at
live dollars each, 128—in all 146. Number of

Somo routine businesi was transacted and
council adjournod.

Tua Kricsd Rivlb Ijiabwj-Fug Pas-
blstation —Coi. latioN -Tbe Friend U fle
Guards, named after our well known feliow-
< iti/. ui, Porter K Friend, K*q , rosde tbeir
first appearance yesterday They weniJr«N»cd
in elegant grey uniform, and drilled admirably

Makmn InrAMhj —Thu strove is the
name of a now mpany o gauir.rd in tho
Second ward, Allegheny, for Lome Defense.
The following t* & list of the ufficors : Presi-
dent, J. Boyd; Vice President, Jas J. John*
bod : Secretary, Wm. H. Brown.

though they had been under instructions only
two weeks. The fine appearance and soldierly
bearing made u deep improssion in their favor
upon the public, and we mistake if this really
crack corps are not great favorites before they
go into service. Tbe company assembled at
their armory, over Porter K Friend <St Co.’s
warehouse, Water street, which has been gen-
erously given to tbe Guards for tbe purpose, in
the afternoon, and after passing through some

families visited, 1,055. The report of the Li-
brarian shows the following: Number of
Bibles on hand January 28, 1861,2,046. Thenumber of copies sold at Depository, 1,926;
value, $414,92. Number to Society’s Agent,
367; steamboats, 80; by order of the Board,
610; individuals 15. The whole number dis-

Captain, J. F. McDonald; Ist Lieutenant,
K. Bailey ; 2d do., 8. Woods ; 2d Brevet do ,
Wm. Burgovne ; Ist Sergeant, Wm Bailey;
'll do., K. Mernman ; lid do., J. D. Glass;
•4th do., Caleb Maratta ; Ensign, W. Z Dill ;
Ist Corporal, Wm. W. Brown; 2d <lo, S.
Bailey; 4J do., H. Pudder : 4ih do.. Jatnos
Hucston.

our streets, baited in front of tbe residence
tributed by donation, 1,022 volumes. Volumes
on hand, 1,623. The balance on hand ($BlO
16) at the commencement of the year was not

as large as usual, consequently, no donation
was made to the Pennsylvania Bible Society.
By order of the Board, the bequest of Mr.Brewer was paid to the State Society, to be
returned in Bibles as desired. The officers for
1861 are: James Cassidy, President; John F.
Loy, first Vioe President; William C. Barr,
second Vice President; William H. Kincaid,
Corresponding Secretary; William B. Thomp-

, son, Becording Secretary; James Bobb, Treas-
urer; John Culbertson, Librarian. Executive
Committee Robert S. Davis, Aretas F.
Brooks, William Frew, Henry W. Strickler,
Samuel Morrow. Agent for City and County
—Bev. J. K. Miller; and a Board of Man-
agers consisting of two members from each
church.

of G. M. Kvans, K*q , Third stroot, where a
splendid silk flag, elegantly trimmed and
mouoted, was presented them. Tho presenta-
tion address was made by Rev. Mr. Chase, a
Baptist minister, and was most eloquent and
appropriate. Hon. P. C. Shannon replied in
behalf of tbe company in a powerful, patriotic
and thrilling speech, which was loudly ap-
plauded. On the flag staff was the Mlowirg
inscription : "TYuat m Uad. Presented to tho
Friend Hi He Guards, by A. E. Evans, J. M.
Davis, E. Marlin, M Douglass, 2. Manno-
meyer, K. 8 Matthews." Tho company now
moved down Marbury street, to the residence
of thoir generous patron, Mr. Friend, into
whose spacious grounds they were admitted.
The hostess had a splendid collation prepared
to which the company and several invited
guests sat down, doing it ample justice. Fluids
were nut forgotten and all present fared
sumptuously. Tho Guards, after refreshing
themselves, again formed and marched, pre
ceded by Smith’s City Guard Band, discours
ing moot eloquent music through the principal
slreeU In the evening they visited tho saloon
ot our noighbo.tr McUinley; who dealt out ice
cream most liberally. Later in the evening
they serenaded James O’Connor, K«q

,
at. hia

residence, when that gentleman came out and
presented the captain with a most elegant and
highly finished regulation sword

The officers of this splendid corps are : Capt.
J. brown, First Lioutonant, Jos Dennison;
Second Lieutenant, Will T Black; Second
Brevet Lieutenant, J. C. Love. Tho company
have beon most liberally dealt with, Messrs.
Friend and O'Connor, with some little assis-
tance from other citizens, having furnisbod
their equipments. Tbe Guards will be bockod
up by gooj men for any amount and we
think, from their boaring yesterday, they will
deserve it. Wo are sure they will not disgrace

Flag Presentation. —Tbe Iron City
Guards, Capt Wm. Gormley, were presented
with a beautiful flog yesterday morning at the
residence of Mr. John Watt, on Penn atreot,
by Mrs. Watt, Mrs. Dr. Sterrett, Mias Stooor
and others. The presentation speech, in be*
half of the fair donors, was made bv Uev. Dr.
Kendall, and responded to in betalf of the
company by Capt. Gormley. The speeches
were both patriotic and appropriate.

Thi« is an aggravated olie nee, for ever}’good
citizen it bound to reveal whatever may bave
a tendency to assail the integrity ofthe Consti-
tution. The midnight plots of conspiritors
and the atrocious projects of traitors might
otherwise attain their full fruition, culminating
in the overthrow of the best system of govern-
ment the sun ever shone upon. Every act of
treason should be made known to the proper
authorities, and upon them will rest the re-
sponsibility of arresting its progress and pun-
ishing the offender. Had the secret acts of the
misguided men who have inaugurated civil
war at the South, under the pretext of Consti-
tutional secession, been sooner revested by the
loyal oitizens of the Southern States, the coun-
try would not now be compelled to mourn
over the insult and iDdiguily offurud to her
flag. Secession is but another name of rebel-
lion, and that should be orushed with all the
Constitutional power of the Government.

In pursuetngyour investigations, gentlemen,
you will please to remember that the public
mind is now in a state of violent agitation. At
such times, distrust may be engendered, and
suspicions excited against innocent individu-
als. You will take care that your bills and
presentments are founded on facts well au-

Thanks.— The volunteers of the Erie Regi-
ment now at camp Wilkins, acknowledge tbe
receipt of a quantity of shirta, generously
bestowed on them by Messrs. J. Painter ds
Co ,on Liberty street. Also to Mrs. Bough-
man, of Allegheny, for one dozen of the same,
made with hor own bands for their special
benefit. Tbe soldiers duly appreciate the kind-
ness of the donors.

Report of the Local Inspectors.

In compliance with an order of Court, the
Local Inspectors for this-port yesterday made
thefollowing report to the United States Dis-
trict Coart:

ThxCubtou HoLsk,—Capt. Batchelor, the
newly appointed colleotor, assumed the duties
of his office yesterday, and we hear, has made
the following appointuiuuls : John Taylor
re-appointed Chief Clerk. 8. J. Batchelor,
Second Clerk. Walter Kirkpatrilk, Watch-
man. These, wo believe, are all tbe appoint-
ments in tbe Collector i gift.

Or vie* ov U. S. Local Inspxctoks,
Pittsburgh, May 6th, 1861.

Hon. Wilson McCandless,
Judge of United States District Court
In compliance with instructions of theUnited

States District Court, we, the undersigned, In-
spectors of Boilers and Hulls of steamers navi-
gated under the Act of July, 1858,respectfully
report That from the 30tb day of September,
1860, to the Ist day of May, 1861, there have
been eighty-one (81) inspections of boilers and
fifty-four (64) inspections of hulls.

The inspection of boilers have been very
thoroughly made in every case, by a minute
examination, a number of boilers have
been found defective, mostly by the iron being
cracked from the expansion and contraction of
the boiler, by introducing the feed water at
too low a temperature. In all such cases cer-
tificates of inspection have been withheld un-
til the bolters were thoroughly repaired.

We are gratified to have it in our power to
state that no accident has occurred to any
steamen of our inspection, from explosions or
other accidental escape ofsteam. The bulls of
thisesleamers inspected have generally been
found sound and in safe condition.

LiBUT. Scott of the 11th Regiment, from
Lock Haven, Pa, who baa been at Camp
Wilkins for some days past, under ordersfrom
Gov, Curtin, aiding in making tho arrange*
tnmiU for the oamp, leaves to rejoin his regi-
ment this morning. He Is a brave and well
trained soldier aod a courteous gentleman.thenticated. Caution, in Ibis respect, becomes

the dignity of your position as Grand Jurors
in a Federal Court, and whilst the conduct ol
every citizen of the District, however eminent
or worthy, charged with a violation of the
laws of the United States is a proper subject of
inquiry, you will take care that his good name
is not impaired by false and malicious accusa-
tions.

Inpepkndent Zouave Cadets. —This com-
pany orgauized c*n Monday evening, by the
election of George D. Cass, Captain; First
Lieut., George Roymur ; Second Lieut, A.
Girty. Third Lieut., A. Riddle. This rompa*
ny belongs to the First Ward, Allegheny city.
If called upon the Cadets may be relied upon
fur servjce.

their bene'actors or the city. The /W rt-turns
thanks to the Guards lor the compliment paid
us by their halt and cheering in front of our
office, and one of our souiors regroU that he
was not born a speech-maker to do justice to
the occasion and begs them to take the will for
the deed.

The District Attorney will be with you du-
ring your deliberations, and the Court will af-
ford you all necessary process to compel atten-
dance of witnesses. You will now retire to
your room, and meet upon your own adjourn-
ments.

Meeting or Ladies. —The lady members
of the Third United Presbyterian Church,
(Rev. Dr. Brown’s) Diamond street, will meet
at that place on Wednesday afternoon, at two
o’clock, for the purpose of making shirts for
the Western Pennsylvania Volunteers. A full
attendance Is desired, as the neoestity of tbe
oase requires prompt action.

Kbmotal —The enterprising and popular
firm of Keymer Brothers, formerly doing busi«
ness opposite the Bt. Charles Hotel, on Wood
street, have fitted up a splendid store at Nos.
I*2o and 12tf Wood street, above Fifth, by cut-

Very -Respectfully,
Ebdmqnd J. Grace, U. S. insp. of Hulls,
Thomas Snowdon, “ “ Boilers.

The grand jury now retired to their room.
The report of the .Local Inspectors, pub-lished elsewhere, was then read and filed.
A Jury having been empaneled the case of

the Unitid States, vs. Alex. K. Focle was
taken up, B. B. Carnahan, Etq., United States
District Attorney, appearing for the govern-
ment and Judge Todd, of Greensburg, and
Jno, H. Hampton, of this city, for the de-
fense. Poole was indicted by the grand ju-
ry at the October term, previous to which
time he had given ball for trial, but he then
failed to appear and was arrested last Decem-
ber. He is charged with embezzling and ae-
creting two letters while acting as post-master
at "MeBean's old Stand,” Westmoreland
county, on the 21st of August last. Daniel
W. Moore, formerly special mail agent and
other witnesses testified that two decoy letters
had been placed in the mail pouch before it
reached defendant's office, which were missing
after it left. Mr. Moore testified to the arrest
of Poole and to finding letters in his home.
The defense will be heard to day, at ten
o'clock, to which time Court adjourned.

ting away the partition wall between the two
buildings, and refitting and repainting the in*
terior, making an elegant, light, roomy and
well ventilated store room. Here they have
removed their entire stock, which is displayed
to great advantaga. Our friends in city and
country, jnerchants, hotel keepers and others
will find at this establishment every de-
scription of goods usually found in first class
houses of the kind, Including foreigu fruits,
nutß, fire works, pickles, sauces, oils, cigars!
and an infinite variety of sugars, can-dies and confectionery. The latter embraces
the best of domestic manufacture, without the
deleterious coloring used upon the foreign.The candies manufactured by themselves areof the best quality and finest flavor, and areuniversally commended as superior. Indeedit would be difficult to mention any table
relish, fruit or confection that cannot be found
at Bcymer & Brothers, and that too
at the lowest prices. We take pleasure in
commending this house, knowing the invari-able good quality of their goods from long ex-
perience, and their liberality and fair dealingwith everyciutomer.

Presentation.—An interesting scene was
enacted at the St. Clair Hotel last evening,
when Capl. L. W. Smith, of tbe Pittsburgh
Rifles, was presented with an elegant sash belt
and sword, by a number of bis Former associ-
ates in the employment of the P. Ft. W. A O.
B. R. Co. A meeting was organized in tbe
dining-ball of the St. Clair, over whioh W. H.
Brown, Esq., presided. Oapt. Bradley, of the
Cass Defender-, marched into the room, when
Mr. Brown announced the purposeof the as-
sembly, and requested Oapt. B to perform the
pleasant task assigned him. That gentleman
stepped forward and in a modest, well conceiv-
ed address, free from the spread-eagleism now
so prevalent, presented Oapt. Smith with tbe
articles named above. The latter received
them gracefully, and replied in an equally fit-
ting ami appropriate speech, evidencing in the
expression of kindness and concern for the
men he was to lead to tbe field, that he la not
only a tried soldier, buta generous,true heart-
ed.rnan After a lime spent in congratulations
pod pleasant soet&l intercourse, the company
separated with mutual expressions of kind feel-
ing.

Virginia Kentucky and Missouri
money taken at what it is worth io exchange
for dress goods, shawls, renfrews, needle
wprk &c. at tremendous low prioes to reduoe
stock 0. Hanson Love 74 Marketst.

DuquESNE Cadets.—The juniors have or-
ganized a very creditable company with the
above title. They drill regularly at their ar-
mory, third story of Custom House and are
rapidly perfecting themselves. They are now
procuring uniforms.

Crier Appointed.— Maurice Wallace, crier
of the United States District Court, having
gone to the seat of war as Captain of tbe “Scott
Legion," Mr. John Fox has been chosen to of«
ficiate until his return.

Second Ward Home Guards, company A
Rifles, paeet at their armory, third stqry
Wilkins Hall, at sharp seven this evening
for drill.

Sficeb Oystbbs.—CoL Cyrus Beed, at
Msltby’s Oyster Depot, Fifth street, opposite
the Theatre, has rehelved a lot of those deli-
cious spiced oysters for summer use, .which
are so celebrated. Col. Beed also continues
still to receive fresh Baltimore oysters daily.
In spite of the wars and blockades the ifajtby
Guards still continue to shell Baltimore.

Company B, United States Zouave Cadetsorganized yesterday by electing the followingofficers: Captain, John P. Glass; First Lieu,
tenant, James H. Stewarl; 2nd Lieutenant,
F. J£ Tyler; Brevet 2nd Lieutenant M B.
Miller.

Dentistry. —Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn
.reel, attends to all branches of the Denta‘‘“GoNS into Camp.—The McKeesport Uniqn

3uacds,Oapt. Snodgrass and Iron City Guards,
C*Dt Gormley, went Into Camp Wilkins yes-i
terday.

rofossion

The Greys have postponed their drill at the
armory until to-morrow (TDursdayj night.
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Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense,

best b^RSmarret
„oh

SOFT SOAP!

NUMBERS^.

0u» pound equal to Six pounds

i*<>TASHJ!
For Male •( Wholesale, by

Peun’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. H. HILLEBMAN CO.’S
FASHIONABLE HAT &TOBB,

T6WOODHTHEBT.I < ■'
SPRING STYLE SILE * CASSIMER®

HATS. i . . ...FRENCH AND AMERICAN FELT Ha'tS.
All Grades ud Colon. ; 1

CAPS FOR BENTS, YOUTH'S, AMD CHILDREN'
OtererFdMcription '

BTHAW GOODS
In greatvariett. , .

CHILDREN’S FANCY HATS
1 TobuU all mate*. ‘

Ali at the Loweai Ratos at
J. H.HILLEHMAN A CO.'*,

76 WOOD ST.

And tty .11 Drutcgtota & tn me UnitedSt.tfA

1
-■-if■•‘•ya

'I

UKOH M. BOLE,
Ii'NGINE BUiLDEB AND MACHINIST,WESTERN PLALNIEG MILL. «r. Mar-i-uiv a*i IMmm*l Wm, Htutmrgk, Aj, iffl make toorder, and tramoud u good u qu be thefollow. UB machinery, vii .—steam Tuningfor wood and iron; Piauers, for wood ud iron (
Drilling Machines; UousenandTofaaoooScrewe;Patent-right and Modal Maohioea, in Uio beat manner!PulUes, and Hangers, oi ail bum and variety;BareweTorany diameter aodpUeh, to fifteen feetin length. Will
g!»o make, and hare on hand, Doctor andmsger Eo»omen, and Deok Pomps for heioheurs and other Planing done to order*can pIiM,BS
inched wide, by 9 foet 6 inches ■All Orucrs}*nmptly FiUmimnd Bammiio Wlrt'frfN. b.—Piruoukr attention and juromptiiade given to

on Printing rroaeea and other Machines.

L. II IRSII F E L D

mtfo

JUST RECEIVED through the Custom<
House, a mont no Donor loiot geouliw Heteoaße*

gars, ouch as CoDCiiaw, CounblUs, Bxtn Etafe PriD'cl-' - -.•■
pcee, Loudrea, Ac, PioAca ceil au I Will gfir-e yga;the.
QiuMhtt aatisfaclioo.end will be sold at old rates yet ' 1 >

aplfi -■ LVQNAENfItfBAU-:
Dissolution.

NO. 83 WOOD STBBET.
WtE&THIB PAT OPEN THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

FOR GENTLEMEN’S DRESS, WHICH
for novelty and beauty of style Isunexcelled.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT
embraces all tbe new fabrics of the season adapted to
all classes and uses. We shall pay tbe same strict it*
tendon to the style of getting up our garment* forwhich w«* have always been renowed. Our prices aremoderate.

L. HIBSHFELD,

The copartnership .heretoPork existing between the undersigned, under
the style of a. HARTUPEKACO,Bteainlfilgine MtttU**
lecturers and irou Fourniers,was diasoltedny rpnttifj
oonaent on the first of Jauuary, 1S«I.: JohoMdrrowhaTtng disposed of bis tutereat in t&RMme to Andrewflartupee, who will carry'on the business no usual it-
the old stand, corner of First and Short streets, end
who will settle ell tbebusiness of the late firm.

ANDREW HARTUPRB,
JOHN MORROW,

NO. 83 WOOD STREET
apiu

LADIES Lace Gaiters, 75c.
Ladies Lace Gaiters,oo+*,

Ladies Lace Heel Gaiters, $l,OO,

Ladies Oongreas Heel Gaiters, [Good $1,60,

PimßuaaE, Fob. 14, 1861

AT NO. 1G FIFTH STBEET.

,
“y Interest In the lata firm

*• H^at u™l * CO. to ANDREW HABTOFKE, I dohereby cheerfully recommend him to ray friends as
fully oompatent to oarry on the tame, atidsofidt forhima oontiDu nee of the patronage so liberally be*•towed on the Ut- Hiat JOHN MOftBOW. 1Pittsburgh, Feb. U, IBtil fe u

H. D. BRECHT & BHO.,
KA’NUFAOTUBBRB OF ’ ’ t

tOOWSe GLASSES,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE ,FRAMES;

dill and Imitation Rosewood flonldlags. .
DEALERS IN

FRBHCH PLATE AID VIHROV ftTAma,;
14S Smlttafleld Street,, i a>

’

Dernier** Blook, between Filtli «nA««a «n.hi—k
J*-, W-Clty Glass at
Ucnlarattention gliontorepalring Palntlnos.Be lmiirfmp.Fr“njsja*n<i bosmesa cards framed at wholesale prices!

;FIBE OTSOBAECE.* r i
The Enterprise Insurance Coinp>p

OF PHILADELPHIA. -j

Bisks Takaxjor One}Fax, or Seven or ParpeUuUlg.-.
•• ft*ra*xar i

CarriCo, John T. Logan A Co, jMtfr-MttarsftWk -j0Bailaj, Brovn A Co, 1i«lDARLINGTONk BLACKBTOCK, '■ J
nplfcSm Office, Bank Block, Ho. MFifth at -

, FOfiTaAljS: , '

A QUANTITY OF NETY ANDSECONDfHaNDSTEAM ENGINES, from four totaohoreapower. Apply to WUtoahmn, Wtilttl£utoßJ * Wte, teS#chine Works, Frsakford road sod Amber
dalphi*. ; ~ ‘ ’

PlU.to±AfeuaU^ul- !!f '

NOTICE 18 HEME»T^vM»i2a^ji|ij«Di

f°r “PP*T Ol'■ftOTijUgngrafgdlCiDß. CmiiC AMnll,
Id said forma,for one roar, commendog on (ho firstof Jolj next, and ending onthe’thirtieUr of 3towing. The quantities elated are estimatedwtUtinirerance (o the osual namber of pailenta iO the wfliiL
tal; butthe United flats.
more or leas of atid articles, accordingly as the* marbe lf (hoH«Sfir

coat orfer the contract; pgfeM. ’raelloitettatateere-.aerrea the right to accept the proposals Tor the wholeoranj portion of the anhsiaa epetSfledi mj-s . ir, ! ■JAMEB A.QIBBOILapfetjet Sorsaenrand AgentprMuTinadrnsptta-
K/Utt MALE.—A-brick dwelling house welt-JC .arrsugedrateo alwostory irama hoascaaod largetot of ground, situate on Colwall street atid CartoentisPealley. -Price, f‘lfii)o-g6OQioMiH'iour, funds- bel&ucaoa

tUBO. 'ThV!
Also: achoice building Jot, 25 fectfrouf-oaCritrfard ‘street hr l?a, to TannehUl street. Price, J6o(Vouo-' Miti'ird is Virginia hinds, remaindo. iuuup.,au, Bu (1 Hire}

years.
Also: a lot 37Kfeelon Crawford, by US, to TaonahUt

street. Price, 1700—S800ia MiaeouritUuds. balance toone, two, and three jesta. Apply to .
,

• i OUTHBEKTABOUJ “.oAPI I 51 Marketat.
MEW AND BECOND-HANS

D. 8. DIFFENBACKER

PIANOS
AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES;

Union Demonstration in
Maryland

Inwlruclion* ii'oiu Ilie War
Depart in«• nl

TliliEE MONTHS \'<>U NTEF.IiS

nr. \U'stehei> r\ E*>n riu .
) i:a i;.\

NUH I.IA.ISI.ATIHI

The Kentucky Legislature cal
Upon the Goveruor for

his Corr e s pondence
withthe Confederate

States.

&0., &C.., &c„ &c.

Washington, May 7 — S. W. Fcbteg-
ger, of Cincinnati, has been appointed pay-
master in the army.

The New York Twenty-eighth regiment,
the Salem Zouaves and the Sappers and
Miners of the Eighth Massachusetts regi-
ment, arrived this afternoon.

Frederick. May 7—A presentation of
a flag to the Prengle Guards by the ladies
of Frederick, will take place at two o’clock
this afternoon. The presentation will be
made by Hon. R. Johnston, and the occa-
sion is attracting thousands from the sur-
rounding country, and will be made the
opportunity for on enthusiastic Union dem-
onstration.

The stars and stripea are flying in all di
rection*.

TheSecessionists have* heeu arrested lor
cheermg Jeff Davis

New Orleans, May tJ —Nine steamers
were bnrned on the opposite side of the
river yosterday. Loss 512.0,000. The
schooner Howard, with Federal troops from
Texas, passed the mouth of the river, en
route to New York-

Teknton, May 7.— ln the House of Assem-
bly this afternoon, a bill to raise $1,000,000,
and a State tax of $lO,OOO was ordered to a
third reading. There waa a spirited debate,
tbe Republican members supporting a loan of
$2,000,000 and tho Democrats $1,000,000, —

Tbe laot named sum waa finally agreed upon.
A bill for raising four more regiments and

for purchasing 10,000 arms, artillery and mu-
nitions of war, will come up to morrow moru-
ing Resolutions thanking the Governor for
the energy and activity be has displayed in
raising the quota of troops for the state and
expressing strong confidence in bis judgment,
patriotism and ability; pledging New Jersey
lo use ail the power to maintain the Union
and Um Constitution, aud thauking the Presi-
dent for the energy displayed by him in tbe
defence of the Union, wore introduced this
morning by Mr. Mt»ore, Democrat in tbe Ben-
ale, and paa»ed that body by a unanimous
vote. Mr. Cook, Republican, has introduced
tn tho Senate a supplement to the act for the
punishment of crimes.

Washington, May 7.—The War Depart-
ment has informed the governors of the States,
which havo ordered out the quotas of militia
under the first proclamation of the President,
that it is desirable that those who have not
been marched forward, shall bo mustere.l In
for three yeara under the «üb*equbnt procla-
mation. Full instructions on this subject will
soon be ifisued.

Col. Curtis, a member of Congress, from
I >wa, has received authority to muster in two
regiments from that State in case tbe United
States officer fur that purpose, shall not have
reached tbe rendezvous and has been ordered
to make preparations tor their equipment.

Among the recruit resignations are those of
Col. Emery, of Maryland, of tho First Caval-
ry; Major Mordecai, of North Carolina, of the
Ordnance Department: Major K. B. Lee, of
Virginia, Commissary of SubsisL&nce.

Louisville, May 7—Frankfort—Tbe
Kentucky Legislature adopted resolutions
calling for the correspondence botween Gov.
Magoffio and the Confederate States authori-
ties, also inquiring whether tho Confederate
States had made a requisition on Kentucky
lor troops and the Governor’s repiv thoroto;
also, to appoint a Convention to inquire into
the expediency of tbe suspension of specie
payment by the banks.

Boston, May 7.—The officers of tho Ist
Boston regiment learning that uo troops
will be accepted under three years enUat-
lueut, waited on Governor Andrew’s this
afternoon in a body, aud tendered their
services, aud those of their regiment, for
that term.

Detroit, May 7 —A firo at East Saginaw
this morning destroyed eighteen buildings and
a quantity of lumber and staves. Loas osti-
mated at $40,000, insured for upwards of
$20,000.

Chicago, May 7.—Two cars of Minne-
sota voluuteera have been ordered by the
Secretary of War to Fort Ripley, two to
Fort Ridgely, and two to Fort Abercrombie,
to relieve the companies of the 2d Infautry
aL these posts.

Philadelphia, May 7. —Senator Bayard
arrived this morning from Wilmington, had
left there for fear ofan assault from the Union
men. He w&s taken before Mayor Henry who
discharged him, having no charge against him.

Wahhinuton, May 7.—Major Ander-
son will soon be ordered to houorable duty.
The President contemplates promoting him
to a Colonelcy.
SEAT Olp WA E

thki:i: MAPS.

SO. 1.
PLAN OF THE CITY OF WASHINGTON,

wllh Delaware, Maryland and parts of the larroundlna
States. *

PenDiylvania,Virginia, Marylasil,- New Jem;
and a large portion of Ohio—to Cincinnati.

NO. 3.

THE UNITED STATES,
from Atlantic to Pagific, nhowing ail the Forts.

N. H-—TbejMr''sfap®lrt. {kw HteW KneraTiogs on
?o9d_sopS7T They are just puDnBh&d» *uu show by Red
snea, the Sts&on* of the ditfererTt-regimenta or the

Federal aod Rebel Armien.

PWR SALE BY

w. S. HAVEN,
PITT&BVEBM.

"■**
*

.> i '■. r v/..* H-*

JJOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
SELLING VERY CHEAP,

IN' ACT OF THE WAK.
(All soou ami note bargain,

Remember the Cheap Caab Store of
JOB. H. BORLAND,

98 Market street, second door from Fifth,
N IT—Volunteers will be supplied with Boots and

Shoes at prime cost. my 4
Jotice Pennsylvania Volunteers.
A U. THOSE HAVING CLAIMS OB
il due them on account of the PennsylvaniaVemntcwra la the city oiPittsburgh ; cost of transpor-
tation of troops after orders to march; and for quarters,
subsistence, Ac„ are requested topresent the same im-
mediately at th* office of R. ROBISON, A CO, No. *55Liberty street, Pittsburgh, properly authenticated fors«ttlement. SaBTL B. ROBISON.

By order of the Governor*/CHAMPAGNES!—
26 cases Chcquo*;
60 baskets Chas. Heidsetck,
6o - HL M. ACo ,

For sale by
WM. BENNETT,

l2O Wood atn
PO4T OFFICE, [

PIfWBUMH, April 19th, 180 L j
TVTOTICE.—The LETTER CARRIER of«L 1 v (bin office having led witha Military Company forWoahington, persons who have hitherto beeoeervedbv himwill pleaae call at the General Delivery windowsot this office for their mail matter, until the saw car-
rier ia appointed.

apZU

jp'RKSll LAKE FISH—
H. K. VOW BON HORST, P. M.

I.AKE SALMON,
LAKE HEBBING,

and WHITE FISH.
Hummel’a Extract of Coflee.

NEW CBOP.TEAB.
Willi s Urge assortment of FAMILY OROOEEIE
choice end noil. HeiccUxi, always on hsnd andfor sale
CHEAP FOR CASH at

FERGUSON'S GROCERY,
corner High end Wylie streets.

my«Poods delivered ghoo ordered.

HAMb—Choice Cured Canvassed Hams.
expressly for family into, for sale by

P. aELI KRH a 00., Ponn street,
myS opposite Fort Wayne and Gbigago R.B. Depot.

BLACK SILK REN FREWS of the latea/
and moai approved style, juat ree’d by Express,

pieces low. O. HANSON LOVE,Dmhso u Market streetB. FERGUSON*, at the corner of
• ¥'* h Wylie aired, lies luatreceiyed a finelui oi Choice Family Clrooenea of every description,

which he offers low for caahl ApSU '

Dwelling house for sale.—
Situate on Carroll atreel, JAllegbeuy. The houaeconlalns Ovotooios. The lot la ito (bet fronton Carrollstreet, by 100deep to Ledlle street, price 1860. Terms“*J- 8. CUTHBERT, A BOS,“P” 61 Msrtret atreetr

MESS FORK—IO barrels prime country
Mess Pork, just received end for sale by

JAB. A. FEWER,spS? corner of Market and First streets.

WORTH LOOKING AT.—We have
some very fine property for sale in ML Wash-

ingtou. in lota of various sites, from feet by 100, up to
ooe acre. Some in the village, others mom rvrocto
some with forest trees, and both level »«H rolling
ground, ail suitable lor gardening and building pur.
pones Price low and terms accommodating. The lo-
cation is oue combining the advantages of country sir
and hcenery, with uearoeas of access to the city. For
further information inquire of

a. CUTHBERT A SON,
61 Market at.

Bottled" London" dock"'"port—
Bottled Burgundy Port,

do Blackburn’s Madeira,
do Harmony Sherry,

for family use, for sale by
WM- BENNETT,

120 Wood street.

RAISrNS.—150 Boxes Bay#>r Raisins,
•00 do Bunch do.
100 Half Boxes Bunoh Raisins.
100 Quar. do do,
100 do do Valencia do,

For .^Sle by RKYMER A BROTHERS,

0111O 1111̂

.
aa Wuod etreeL

KANGEy AND LEMGNS7~ ~

WBozu MMelon Oreages.
100 do PrimeLiuoap,

mh received end for eale by RKYMRR 4 BR0&.“S*> _ _ MWdodetre

CIHAHPAUNES, ~

i CHARLES HBIDSLECK,
CROWN, MUMM 4 COB

OUCQOOT, Ac,
For sale by

WM BBMNETT,
lap Wood street.

*n»o orai umtbsmj nna^

JOBJPH MEYER & SOSr'
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Deatoca in

FURNITURE AND CHAIR?,
Mo. Mt Pu« ttml. Mna lh« Canal-

Hare on hand a large aaaortnMDi of FanwFurniture, in 'Walnutand Mahr
Endure, and wm* 1/

manubcimra *'

T? AS WQUQJBH.—A© elegant

aSd" fififtSSSfea between n£ben Hundred and Two Thousand Barrels always on
aplfin j

r '-v - *

-0 3 t; h

. ■ <v ■

nNE 7 OCT - ROSEWOOD 'CASE, ELE-;
*W «**ej>, Becon *Co,—a magnificent mstrament. ....._|3J5Ona 6JJ, oot_Eo«Bwpod caße,round cornere,ac,

& R»eu, Bacon a Co, ’sOOOm7 oot. Rosewood ease, carved desk, pedal." et<CC®™ Mew York, remarkably cheap,, gabOnefiy^cct.Roaewood cue,' &f carved desk, etc, ■ ■by Haaleton.Beos,N.,y
„ mOne7 ooU carved Rosewood cape, of beautiftil de-sign, by one-of'the:meat New -York makera—-veiy cheap. «eoOne second-hand rod Rhat.woodicaii'.vfh'H'iroS- - •

OnePnd'&nS^^^«7f»te **

one^d«^S^^;-’^;•^^3ia■ ,*

On
ingi Sons, nearly new” . ..; <frn'One seeontl-band fihf upright Piano, bir Oillert 136

One second-hand 6 net, by Scherr , MOne second-hand ocLuarman Ihsno ■toOna secoochbßiui 0.-oot* Mahogooy cßfi*-,-.,, , .jav
One Seoond-hahd"s%"6ct.L Maliogouy case 20

, Thee#desirous or pnrahatiing echeap Plano should
<* fall to call aadwiamlne the above lot. /. ~

joanr h. iHELLOii, -, -

81 WOOD BTHEET.
Attention Volunteers!

JUST RECEIVED A

Lot of Two Sole Calf Boots,

BEEEIIsrO -A.T DOST
WITH HEELS, 1I

ivi
-|
•sf
3

More. Men Wanted. , i.J
TO> PILL UP THR BRUTON GUABUS. .* ‘i
yOLtJHTSEHS WHO DKBIBK T(i SER BEfeViCBaS?!1 T : and proteQta&d-defend the T?alon egtinstnn.«ne»rv v*'v4

at the Custom House* {tolrdTtwjnwflbe properly caredtor add wsHcXotbed-r
nwndo your duty; yoaf country re<]U rcajtftorailKi.v/£3?gaap2T B.H.’ KBKE.
~ ~
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